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U.S. Iuclear Regulatcry Cc= mission
Secretary of the Cecission
'Jashingten, D.C. 2c555

Dear I.R.C.:

I wish to cercent en the new rules for shipping spent nuclear hel w".ich
became effective as of July lo, 1979

First, I am glad that local ec= unities still bave a say about the passage of
radicactive =aterials through their areas. Also, I am very glad a federal agency
is being notified of spent Nel shipments and can set rcute restricticns.

Ecwever, I feel the new mies would be better if it was required that 1ccal
authorities also be notified of each shi; tent of nuclear waste. Teo, I think dat
propcsed routes shculd be publicized and cc=ents allcwed befcre +2e rcute is
approved. Furcer, there shculd be a wry for public hearings to be held about
the route befcre it is approved if citi: ens or govern =ents along the rcute of
shipment so desire.

Also, I believe *2e shipper should prepare e=ergency respense plans for
accidents that could occur alcng the highway. These plans shculd be approved by
the 3C before the waste is shipped.

Mtly, I feel all shipments of spent nuclear fuel shculd be stopped unt:.1
they can be sent to a place fcr per=anent and safe dispcsal. I do not think any
such dispcsal site has yet been demcnstrated. -

t

I write as a citizen of Central Penns/1vania and a mother of five children eo
is cencerned with the effects of radiation upcn the hu=an race.

* hank you very =uch.

Sincerely,

~, <

Mrs. Tcni 3 rink
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